STAMPS 4 U
)

Gut a big chunk out of the BIGGEST EXPENSE in

mailinglC

Bring in HUNDREDS of First Glass Foreverstamps by insertingthis program when mailingyour
program flyers! It... GOSTS NOIHING ... to insertthis program!

FREE Forever Stamps

for you!

How it works:
When you join, you will receive a cameraf ready copy of this flyerwith vour name as sponsor. You copy and mail
youTSTAMPS 4 U flyerwith ALL OFFERS you mail, no matterwhat program you mail!

The number of stamps you receive from each response with potential examples (the numbers
could be higheror lower, depending on how manyyou mail):

#1. When a new member (Level 1) joins from yourflyer, you will receive 40 Forever Stamps.
[Example: 5 people sign up x 40 stamps = 200 stamps to you]
#2. Then, from all the people they sponsor (Level 2)you receive 20 Forever Stamps from each of
them. [Example: 5 people sign up 5 people = 25 people x 20 stamps each = 500 Stamps to
youl
#3. The next group thatfollows: (Level 3), when the numberof people is much bigger... you receive
20 Forever Stamps from each of them. [Example: 25 people sign up 5 people = 125 people x
20 stamps = 2500 stampsto youl

Potential Total from 1-,2 and 3 = 32OO stamps!
The 200 stamps from 5 people in example #1 is just the beginning!
This stamp program could reduce your postage costs to the point where you can send many more mailers with less
or no postage costs! lt could potentially reach the point where you may not need to purchase stamps!
lf you could mail for free, how many more would you mail? lf those who sign up with you in any given program
could mail for free, how many more would they mail to make money for you?

Sponsor:

[5

JACQUELYN BROWN, Waverly 0H

Fill out the Order Form below and mail this entire page with 100 Forever Stamps
books of 20 stamps on e timeJ t0: DM Seruices.
Mail stamps and this
page to:
DM SERVICES
PO BOX 264
NAPLES FL 34106

ADDRESS:
CITY:

STATE:

ZIP:

PHONE:

CI 2017

DM Services

